Dynamic Tracking of Highly Toxic Intermediates in Photocatalytic Degradation of Pentachlorophenol by Continuous Flow Chemiluminescence.
Photocatalytic degradation is a powerful technique for the decomposition of pollutants. However, toxic intermediates might be generated which have become a great concern recently. In the present work, a continuous flow chemiluminescence (CFCL) method was developed for dynamic monitoring of toxic intermediates generated in the photocatalytic degradation of pentachlorophenol (PCP). Among the main intermediates, tetrachloro-1,4-benzoquinone (TCBQ) and trichlorohydroxy-1,4-benzoquinone (OH-TrCBQ) showed higher or similar toxicity to PCP. As both TCBQ and OH-TrCBQ can produce chemiluminescence (CL) in the presence of H2O2, a CFCL system was established for the dynamic tracking of the two toxic intermediates. A PCP/TiO2 suspension was irradiated in a photoreactor, pumped continuously into a detection cell, and mixed with H2O2 to produce CL. The time-dependent CL response displayed two distinctive peaks at pH 7, which were attributed to the generation of OH-TrCBQ and TCBQ, respectively, by comparing with their changes measured by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Furthermore, the CL response curve of PCP/TiO2 suspension showed a pattern very similar to their bacteria inhibition. Therefore, the CFCL could be used as a simple and low-cost method for online monitoring of TCBQ and OH-TrCBQ to ensure complete removal of not only PCP but also highly toxic degradation intermediates.